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return with children to Salem
from Michigan, where she now Is.n?nbllfle

1 IIue3onclQ Salem Boysfe30Q EleXS ;ffiEfl(f0 Grade Pupils.
Credit Bureaus inc. vs. Durbin

Berkey; execution of - transcriptadministratrix and George' Graben- -PROBATE COURT .Reshuffled by from Justice court filed.' , i rCall for Cooks - Shore cooks Charles Gier estate; George Gier horst, Robert Gallagher and Ray Qualify for
Radio SchoolState vs. Erwin Joseph Sisk;and bakers aged zaana over are Clark appraisers. jnamed - administrator ox . $1500

estate and appraisers D. B. HilL
George H, Bell and Zeepha Glover

- i n
needed by the US ragtime gas SCllOOl 150ardv
vice enrolling office 202, ,f - . j

Margaret Beers estate: final or

', Geelocr Lecture Tonight "The
Geology of Central Oregon" will
fee the topic at tonight's regular
monthly lecture sponsored by the
Salem Geological society at t
o'clock at Collins hall on the Wil

transcript from justice court; case
Involves failure to render Aid after
accident

der and discharge of Ivan C Beers
Pioneer post office bldg., 520 SW.h -

. .nr J caiAm named appraisers. - ; i is adniinistrator of estate,
CIRCUIT COURT

' State vs. James. Bryan Tapp;

The three young men will go to
various navy radio schools for 8 to
10 months before being assigned to
active duty with the naval forces
in radar activities. .

'
Now seaman first class, which is

the equivalent to a corporal's rat-
ing in the army, upon completion
of their training the young Blue-
jackets expect to receive petty of-

ficer's ratings as radio technicians.
The navy, .according to A. C

Friesen, specialist first class, US
NR, in charge of the Salem' navy
recruiting sub-statio- n," still r is
stressing a call for 17 year olds
who can 'qualify for this type of

' ' '' ''training. - -

;-'- Young , men
'

who have a fair
grounding in mathematics and

Viola Franklin Price estate; orschool board .Wednesday morningMorrison, Portland, Lt J. F.
Grundeen, Portland enrolling -- of-

r i a j r tl.
bindover from justice court; caselamette university campus.' Rev. Josephine' June Vs. Guy Allenapproved- - a plan for redistribution involves assault with dangerousder; . authorizes . Roy Loenour

guardian and' Roy R-- Hewitt, ex

.Three Salem navy bluejackets
who recently qualified for training
under the navy's radio technician
program ' have " completed "boot'
training at the Great Lakes naval
training center, Chicago, and now
are assigned; to the big radio ma-

teriel school there for the first

Looney; motion bf defendant seeksexperience as bakers, xs BennettTsuperintendent of schols. ecutor of estate of Frank G. Trank- - 10 ; modify decree' weapon. ; . .
--

, '

JUSTICE COURT

S. C Alford, selected a few years
ago to present popular natural
science Instruction in CCC camps
oi the west trom Mexico to Can-
ada, will be the speaker, illustrat Ic 3The plan should; relieve the load lin to open safety deposite box and

'f,uV vuiuuBu H rin n-- Mrhi- - One mr. George Nelson Nutt; being In a
state of intoxication on a publicto sell certain stocks and bonds., ;

Sefendant -- from paying.? support
Inoney after June 1944. ; : . y --

i 'NaonW Faistvs Leonard Faist;
decree gives custody , of " child to
plaintifLG' -- S' i :i;f 'I $ V

I Articles of Incorporation of Sa highway;? $20 and costs;4 commit stage of studies in the field of
modern- - radio science I and : elec

ing his talk with numerous lecture
slides. For some years he resided lem Junior Chamber of Commercefirst' and second eradrs. filed ? Swing, It: F. tronics.volunteers train at catauna s--it . , -

iW ff h onat f California. According to the plaivwlucb is Beryl Halseth .vsV Oregon Motor
ted to jail on failure' to pay.

Hubert Keith Bones; two-year-o- ld

charge of having no motor ve-

hicle operator's, license; $25 bail.
Lockard, i3mo, Lindholm, Albert They are .Kay Huntington, son

near Bend and roamed over large
areas of that Central Oregon
country, absorbing through i his

Stages; motion to strike have beenxpected. to be voluntary on. theand are then given positions as f W. Morris, Howard G; Walker, A. of Mr. and Mrs.' Hollis Huntington;
George Swift jr son of the Rev.C Newell and Don L; Ream.- - ?cooks and bakers in the merchant P8" OI parents, nojoiurrcuau- -

keen observation , the geological grand Jury, was in sessionges wui, De maae at eusn. Suplementary!' articles 'of-.incdr- -

: Leonard Roosevelt Mummert;
operatmg motor vehicle whOe un-

der influence of intoxicating liq- -
and Mrs. George Swift; sr-- , of theWednesday and may file ho report

physics; should have little diffi-
culty in passing the navy's radio
aptitude test which entitles them
to enter naval service with the ad-

vanced rating of seaman first class
instead of the usual recruit rating

Approximately. 1 1 first ' graders
marine. - x y
Legal Sec. wanted. Call 9232

pcrttion of the Fint MethodistIW1J V. iCfcllMk- - iliac u. uu
charge for the lecture, which is Salem Episcopal Church, and Rich--totu Friday .'tft-- .tf-t--'and also; third graders vill be tak Episcopal, church of Salem, --chang uor; $200 and costs and lOjdays in j gxd Page, son of Circuit - Judge.Johnathan .Schindler vs. -- Lenaopen not only to members ot the en from Engewooa to uarneia, ing: thet name to First iMeibodist Page and Mrs. E. .M. Page, all otStahlin and, others; case to deter jail .plus suspension' of operator's

license. . .
; - -Injuries Slight--Whe-n - automo Which has a low registration. In church of Salem by W. C .Window, of apprentice seaman. 'Salem. 7addition, three or four from each

- sponsoring society but to the gen-
eral public. " , - 4

Have your tires repaired before

mine various property interests, to
name -- referee and to sell property

biles driven by Mrs. Bob Pranger,
955 Jefferson street, and Paul C except- - tne tiura,. wu . De

Carle Abrams, Winifred Hernck,
Ronald Glover, Cora Holman,
Lloyd A. Lee and L H. Van Win Judge Rossman --Wellbrock, route seven, Salem, pioved from the west part of. the and distribute proceeds heard by

Judge Duncan; .court will grant ' . .... , i in . . Jwinter. Cuts vulcanized. Tne Har collided ;" at the intersection of Grant district; to Garfield, by bus kle! -- v . I decree .when ' attorney; for plain Honored by ABASummer and Hood streets at 3:45bison Statioif, 290 N. High St. .

Returns from Trip Mrs. Wil
' Daro Boggs estate; final account tiffs finishes certain details with

xransporxauon. iius (wm ne
by picking! up the puWednseday afternoon, Mrs. Pran-- of Mildred Hageman filed , andpils at a centrally located place,ger's small son was shaken up, a . Two .

- important appointments
fell to Justice George. Rossmanfinal hearing set for October 23low Evans has returned from an

extended - trip east to f Chicago. and by returning them to the same
at 10 a. m. of the state supreme court hereplace after school.

five-year-o- ld : girl in the Well-bro- ok

car received a bump on the
"

head and Wellbrock's leg was
Rosa Ann Hall estate; finalPart of the Capitol pupils who while in attendance at the recent

meeting of the American Bar asaccount of executrix, of estate ap
bruised, city fust aid men re registered at Highland school will

be transferred to Washingtonported. ,
sociation in Chicago. Rossman was
elected vice president of the Am-
erican Judicature society and

"school and several second, fifth

ilien property custodian pertain-
ing to several of the owners who
reside in Europe. .
j Ethan Conrad . Grant vs. Bar-pa- ra

Claire Grant; answer of de-
fendant denies all plaintiffs al-

legations and asks decree of di-

vorce on grounds of cruel and an

; treatment; asks custody
f three minor; children, $75 . a

inonth for their maintenance, all
furniture belonging to plaintiff and
defendant asks sums necessary to
ontest suit and also enough to

Delbert Ray Hutchinson estate;
prder admitting-estot- e to :probate
appointing Cora A. Hutchinson

aww . avia aim n wiuuiuiit wut?
returned by California, visiting
officer of the OCD in many cities.
She is in charge of linger printing
in the local OCD office, which
will again be open Thursday
nights. While away she attended
the national convention of the
auxiliary of " Spanish W- - - Veter-
ans. "-- .

and sixth graders from RichmondAuto, hot water heater. Complete
named to the committee on adto Washingtonshower set, $40. Galvanized fit

This will put the average teachtings and pipes, H. E. Patton, Ph. at Leslie and Parrish is the larg
8341, 935 Spruce, 8 ajn. to C pjn.

ministrative law. As a member of
the latter committee Justice Ross-
man will have --jurisdiction over
the states of Oregon, Washington

er load at under 35, although, in
a few cases,! some teachers will est ever to; register in Salem. En-rolim- ent

at the senior high schoolhave more. ",. -

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and and Idaho.The total of 683 ninth graders waj 1384,. it--
, ::V-V.-; iBallots to Printer Copy for the

November general election bal
lots in Marion county went to the

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Emergency Beard Pays Al-

though the state board of. control
may hire! architects to draw plans
for the proposed new. million dol-

lar state. office buliding to be con

printer Wednesday afternoon
from the office of County; Clerk
Henry Mattson, who said the bids
are based .on a minimum of 30,- -

V " p t
000 ballots to be printed. Thestructed 'Jat --the state center , here,

' payment of .the architects .must number may be enlarged as reg
istrations increase.

X, .. , ...
. emergency board,. Attorney Gen- -;

eral" George Neuner. ruled Wed-- Excellent s unpainted . furniture,
desks,-boo- k shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co.; 325 Center. - - rnesday. ';
Fed--For home loans tsee Salem

end, 130 South Liberty. ' . Ohio Man to Talk Townsend
club No. 4 will-sponso- r a mass vi, Rlnr Taken Mrs. V. A. Roda- - meeting to be held at the High KuppenhdmefM'.v'-'
land school at 7:30 p. Ttx, Thurs-
day, September 21." Charles' W.
Wetterman of Ohio will be the 1.1. !

.-

-

Yqiir car yells "gitnrne a lightH, : :
-

'
A

alwut 6400. times a minute. And v

the spark plugs must deUverra-wlighi;- ;
.

' J
on ike splU instant. : r:- -

kowski, 1810 Lee street, Wednes-
day lost a treasured ring, probably
to a stranger, she reported to city
police. - Her two-year-o- ld- son de-

clares, she said, that he picked up
the ring, an opal set in garnets,
took it with him outdoors and that

. speaker. The public is invited.'

Prepare for. post war jobs at the
Capital Business . College where'
you will, find . expert instructors. v. :. m f 7 . 't.In front ' of. the residence a man f,'Located over . Court . St. ; Dairy
Lunch and Stevens Jewelry store.
th o7 o

1;

Here s what happens; --
.

When the plugs flick a spark into
compressed imrfureof gasoline k

Marine Picture . Billed A tech
nicolor, film of the battle of Tara

took it from him. : : ;

The Ink Spot has'moved new Ph.
6970, new address Ladd & Bush
Bank Bldg., Rm. 18. ; .

J t-- .

Church Night Held The first of
a weekly series of. 'church nights',
was held at Salem's First Christian
church last night.- - Following - the

X"x ' - t 'wa will be shown' at the Salem
Credit association luncheon meet A

and air in the cylinders . . .ing Friday by Sgt Herman Dpney;
local marine corps recruiter. ZOW1EI There's a wlxite -

song, worship and study periods
around the 'dinner tables, several Leaving for Oakland, Calif Sat

Want riders to share expenses. Ph.groups held business .meetings. 24123. V:. ;:.'. .A"':-- '

New Deputy Sheriff A. C.Wedding pictures taken at the
: church." 520 State. Ph. 5722.', .

Burk has certified Orville 1 Dun- -

hot explosion. The only ;
- - things movable in the
- cylinders are the pistons.

So down they go, turning
the crankshaft, winch r

r turns the gears, which
.

' torn the wheels, which .:

' : roll you to wherever .

m . i'V
-- I

- f
1: '.

igan of the Howell Prairie section
as a deputy in his office. Dunigan

: Chin-U- p Club Meets Members
of the Chin-U- p club in this area
will hold a picnic meeting Sunday succeeds - George' Fery, Staytoh,

7- - A) --

.'r-r'who last month resigned to return i

to his farm.
1:

:

ft

Photos made in the home or studio;
at pre-w- ar prices. Ph. - 4522. Hi--
Lite Studio,' 175 S. High.'

Snell Praises Plans Gov. Earl

from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Cath-
olic hall, . Columbia street and
Myrtle avenue. .

' ' x :

Wanted: Housekeeper, Plaza Apts.
No Sun. wk. Gdod pay. 563 Court

; Oat en Bail Lloyd Clough and
Hubert Keith Bones, who have
been held to answer to the Mar-
ion county grand Jury in connec-
tion

:
with an alleged attempted

taxicab robbery, are free, on bail
of $500 each.

V.

you are going. x. , . . ;

Ihose 5400 explosions per minute
give spark plugs a T&kish Bath

' that boils the sparking ambition clear :

Jnell on Wednesday praised plans
which have been made for the an
nual observance , of religious ed
ucation week, September 24 to

out of 'em after about 10,000 miles. . ,
October l. "

, ; '

Dance at Armory Sat nite! 4"

Fri. Permit Given Trailer TransRummage Sale 357 Court St.
it Sat Oven 1200 Items. . I port company of Toledo was gran

ted a permit to haul trailer hous
es over a certain county road by
the county court , -

That's bad, because v;
weakened plugs ;

. , umte the gasoline : -- x

they're supposed, to i
eloile. It's like ' J

" pouring precious i

gasoline is6 ; ;

the gutter I -

'":-f- -" T'' 3

: Stiffler ImprovedLloyd Stif-fle- r,

Salem printer, who has been
seriously ill at his home the past
10 days, is reported' improving but
still unable to receive visitors.

For shatter proof auto glass see

Just received large shipment extra
fancy can - shrimp. Scbreders 4

Club Tonight Townsend club
No. 16 will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs.' N. Arnold,' 2256

'Star Mkt . -.;
Ford street

Mrs. Brooks Better Mrs. M. E.
Brooks, who has been ill for some

Here's where your friends at Shell ,

oome to the rescue. They'll cleantime, is now reported able to re
ceive visitors.

HouckyDaryl Drorbaugh, Norman
' Eugene Mann' and ' Vernon Ray
U Ritchie, of Salem left Wednesday
lor Portland to be, inducted ."into

t " the armed forces ot the country.;
' ' - ''if ' .. r ' '

llayesville district will have spe--'

clal community meeting tonight
I o'clock". f;: . - -

Dallas Family Visits ":

Willi IWcAlpin Friends

youreparK plugs,
or sell you new ones
If ihe old ones have
racked (as they some-

times do). And theyHl
ala Shellubricate -

your entire car for you.

McALPIN Mr. and Mrs.i Har
old 'Smith and children, Yvonne APPEARANCE . . As NATIONALLY i ADVERTISED T7S MONTHAN INVESTMENT INand Gary, of Dallas visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eric Fisher and
family.

Theresia Yost, youngest daugh
Paul Arthur Judd. seaman 2C.: USN.

died at th San Diego naval-faospit- al

rrlday, September - IS. Survived by
Sister, Edna Judd of Salem: brother.
Robert Judd. seaman Sc, serving in
the South Pacific; grandmothers, Mrs.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yost, has
recovered from chicken-po- x.

i , I , v ' uome men have the personality to go to the:top '

fn a barrel tBdtmost of us would welcome thejift given the man fpollihled

.o v here1 when he made a Kuppeiwimer appearance .

It's a combination of qualities that does i it. Qualities you can see andicci---

You need SHELLUBRIGATION
' because it protects your car

. against Wartime Stop and Go wear
the villain that sends 10,000 cars to

I: juri yards every .week! -

Cdith Judd of Berkeley, canr-- ana
. Mrs. flora Berndt of Salem. Funeral
'announcemtnti later from the Rose
Lawn Funeral home. -

BeafU " .
In this city .September IS. MeUa K.

BeugH, late resident of S79 North Cot- -.

tace. aso 41 years. Wife of Aaron O.

Protecting the Horn fronts

, C designing, tailoring, style, fabrics. (And they're all finer than ever today.)

r: - Topped off, by a human craalityjKuppenheimer pride m maintaining j..

i - -- c J

- Beugli of Salem: daughter ot Oto Kylio
f Can by: mother of Mrs. Esther Plohl.

-- Howard. Boy and Barbara BeugU, aU
of Salem, and Norman Beugli of the

- ITS --favy. Shoemaker, Callt: alater- - of
Bea and Henry Kyllo of Wolalla. and
Mrs Carl : Feye" of MoUUa. - - An- -

of sennces wul bo madeSouncement W. T. lUgdon company.
' . --''anitk v.

a repuution for smart craftsmanship older than many a "grand-dad- . ' : -

F02 n:x UT.XS o.o
Shea hM FRES tod mas-I-ns

little booklet, AUct In
jJosorCmA It's the Facts of
Life about your car. Tefls yoo
how to keep It from golflf
harwlre before Its timsv. Get
your copy ny Shefl pomp.

SHELL Oil COMPANY;

James T. Smith, late resident of 303S
West Bumside strMt. Portland, at a S UITS . ;t50.00 to C60.00

TOPCOATS . . ; $42.50 to $60.00

K UPPENHEIMER
KUPPENHEIMER

Portland hosoital Wednesday. Septem- -
ier 30. at the age of 47 years. Husband
mt Mn. Alice . Smith of Portland:
brother of Mrs. E. B. Sheuito of Ger-vai- a,

Mrs. Herman Tackmajt, Mrs. E. E.
Shand and Mrs. H. J. Wallace, all of
Spokane, and Mllo Smith of Portland.

. Services wUl bo held Saturday, Sept.
91 at 10:00 mm. Rev. S. Baynor Smith
will officiate. Interment in Belcrest

:;cl r
Hotoe Keeper Pten

Prctd.c3 Ta..-- . reJ '

(Ezaatpl with f 10.000 policy)

L Pays $2,000 and op to dean up
family debts.'

2. Pays $100 a month while children
- arc dependent

3. Pays $10,000' after children are
grown

4. "Fills Out" Social Security benefits.

CnZCOH MUTUAL 1172
ItlSURANCI COMPANY

Chas. S..McElhinny
' 19 Breyman Bufldinr .

LYDIA Fi W00TTEN
570 North Liberty Street

ilemonal Park. ; -

: ' - LL- i , . -

. t MOXLEY & HU3STINGTON
l.-'-

--

'

Mrs. Edith D. White, at her home
ItS S. Liberty St, Wednesday, Sept. so,

at the age of Stf years. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. Blanch Doam, of Los
Ansjfis: two sons. Tloyd M-- and Har--

mum ;

:
clue

City-wi- de house-to-hou- se

pickup of bundled newspa-
per, magazines and old books
by Boy Scouts. Place your
bundles on curb In front of

- residence or business house
before noon Sunday, Sep
tember 24th.

i rt White, both of Salem: two
l.MM.i Hi '

;TAe Sfore of Style; Quality & V
,. .' -t ".. - ' ii. -

416 STATE STREET
rrandchildren. Miss Ora White, of Los

." and Capt. Robert White, with

cajoii::i fov;::j Ti:i ATUCK-r.- -af ut::jocViLi army in India: three
Gordon. Douplas and Susan

Vvhito U cf Salem. Services will be
r-l- d I Sept. 22. at M pjn. from
Clou-rh-- i irrick Chapel. Rev. Dudley
tf-an- i otiiciating. . Interment, in IOOF

': Cemetery.

.

:

i


